
Maxi Yacht Rolex Cup 2024
Porto Cervo, from 8 to 14 September

CREW LIST FORM
IMPERATIVE: Competitors must be at least 12 years old on the first race of the event; crew members under 18 years of age shall deliver at registration a disclaimer signed by parents;

NATIONAL AUTHORITY RULES: every crew member shall be in compliance with their National Authority Rules;

*ITALIAN crew shall be FIV members with a valid medical certificate and provide the FIV CODE.

YACHT NAME:

N. ROLE NAME / SURNAME (clear & legible) of the crew on-board during the race NAT *for ITALIAN, IMPERATIVE:

1 Owner                                                                                                    
FIV code:

2 Helmsman                                                        
FIV code:

3 Tactician                                                          
FIV code:

4 Navigator                                                        
FIV code:

5
FIV code:

6
FIV code:

7
FIV code:

8
FIV code:

9
FIV code:

10
FIV code:

11
FIV code:

12
FIV code:

13
FIV code:

14
FIV code:

15
FIV code:

16
FIV code:

17
FIV code:

18
FIV code:

19
FIV code:

20
FIV code:

21
FIV code:

22
FIV code:

23
FIV code:

24
FIV code:

25
FIV code:

26
FIV code:

27
FIV code:

28
FIV code:

29
FIV code:

30
FIV code:

- Shore Team (if any)

- Shore Team (if any)

- Shore Team (if any)

SIGNATURE: DATE:
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